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SENIOR NEWSLETTER

Cap & Gown Orders
Athens Renaissance School - Seniors 2021 Deadline to order is April 1.

Step One: Go online to https://jdrgrad.com/search?q=athens+renaissance to order your

cap and gown. The tassel and stole are included in the $85 fee. This is all that needs to

be ordered for graduation (although you may order other items if you wish). The link

above will take you to the order choices.

Step Two: In addition to placing your order through the website, please click on the link

and complete the Google Form. https://forms.gle/9mmhmUrSXxgKcyWH7
Contact Rickey Phillips at the number or email below with any questions or concerns.
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Important Dates to Remember
● Marc� 12 - ARS Pro� ticket� ar� availabl� t� purchas� a� �� �chang�. $35./ perso�; $45./

coupl�
● Apri� 10 - ARS Pro� @ �� �chang�
● Ma� 7 - Senior Breakfas� 9a� @ �� Mai� Campu�; thi� wil� b� availabl� for senior� onl�.
● Ma� 7 - Graduatio� Rehearsa� immediatel� followin� th� breakfas� @ ARS Mai� Campu�

Law�; Cap�, Gown�, an� Gues� �cket�  wil� b� availabl� for pic� up a�er practic�
● Ma� 18- Graduatio� Rehearsa� 11a� @ ARS Mai� Campu� Law� (D� no� dres� for

graduatio�.) *�� Mai� Campu� wil� remai� ope� for our ou� of tow� student� an� their
familie�  t� us� t� freshe� up or rel� unti� th� commencemen� ceremon�.

● Ma� 18 - �� Commencemen� Ceremon�: 7p� @ ARS Mai� Campu� Law� locate� a� 405
Sout� Sout� Stree� Eas�, Athen�, AL 35611; Student� shoul� arriv� n� later tha� 6:15p�.

Wha� t�Wear
�� commencemen� ceremon� i� � forma� even�. Youn� me� ar� �pecte� t� wear blac� slack�, blac�
cl�e�-to� shoe�, blac� sock�, � whit� butto� dow� shir� an� � dar� ti�. Youn� ladie� shoul� wear �
blac� dres� or blac� slack� wit� blac� shoe� (NO Flipflop�!) Stole� shoul� b� safel� pinne� t� th� bac�
of th� gow� s� tha� the� d� no� shi� or fal� off. Ladie� shoul� bobb� pi� their cap� t� their hair. Youn�
me� hav� t� remov� their cap� durin� th� ceremon�. Tassel� g� o� th� righ� sid� of th� cap. I� order t�
practic� an� participat� i� th� commencemen� ceremon�, student�  mus� hav� complete� al�
coursewor�, CCR requirement�, th� Civic� �a�, an� b� dresse� appropriatel�. If yo� hav� a� issu�
acquirin� th� require� clothin�, pleas� se� Dr. Brow� or M�. Hayne� a� soo� a� p�sibl�.

*** Seatin� i� limite�. Eac� graduat� wil� receiv� 7 ticket� for their guest�. ***
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